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Honors Program Tomorrow 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER he 
arthenon 
Convocation features 
randbur Of Illinois 
By LLOYD D. LEWIS 
Managlnc Eclltor 
For the fourth consecutive yea,r, Marshall is sponsoring the 
annual Honors Conivocation at which time students af high achieve-
nlEDt will be .recognized. Thds year's program will be held in Old 
Main Auditorium at 11 a.m. tomorrow. 
Vol. 65 ..HUINTINGTON, W. VtA.. WEDNESDAY, ·MARCH 16, 1966 No. 45 
Fea-tu:red speaker is a Huntingiton native, Dr. EdlW8ro Brand-
bur, ·who is dean af the Honors CoMege at the University of Illinois. 
"The ,Life of Mind" is ms subject. 
Teachers' 
Deadline 
Is April 4 
The progz,am also include& an 
invooaition by The Rev. William 
B. Villers, Ohai-rman af the 
Campus Christian Center selec-
tions by it1he Symphonic Oioir; 
introd-uotion of guests ·and, recog-
nition of !honor students by Vice 
~,t of Academic .Mfai.rs 
J. Stewart Allen, ani the smgin.g 
Applicatiom for student teach- of the alma mater. ·Dr. Bnmdbur 
ing ror 1he tirst s em es t e r of will be introduced by Plre9ident 
1966-67 must be made 'by April Stewar.t -H. Smith. 
4, announced Dr. Lawrence H. A luncheon for Invited pests 
Nuzum, ,professor of education will follow the main pro,ram 
and director of student teaching. and will berln at tz:15 p.m. In 
In .the lfuture "applications to the University Cafeteria. Dr. 
do student teaching should be Bnndbar Is i,checlulecl to speak 
made as early as possible in the on the s u b j e c t "A University 
semester p re c e d i n .g student Honors Prorram" at this lanch-
teaohing," Dr. Nuzum advised, eon. 
"with :final applications due by Attending the Convocation will 
the middle of the semester." be students e111r<>Ued in the Uni-
A new ,proil°am of Orientation versity Honors'Seminar, those 
Seminars for ,tihose ,plannin•g to en-rolled in depa'l'lmenita'l ,honoN 
student teach have ·been insti- proeram, au studems wtho eamed 
tuted dUI'ing the ·latter half of a 3.5 or 'higher .girade pobn a,ver-
the semester ,preceding student age during it.he second semester 
teaching. Dr. Nuzum stressed the of 1964-65 or the first semeGter 
fact that students must complete of this school year, and honor 
these seminars dn order to be students representing aTea higih 
eH,gible rfor student teaClhing. schools. 
Orientation Seminars scheduled 
I Ar, , ••••• ,,,~ s.,,. H1ll?1 Dr. Braindbur received his, A.B. 
lfor this semester will ,be held at and IM.A. degrees f.rom Xavier 
4 p.m. in the Science Hall Audi- THE FOUR BOBSEMEN, one of South Ball's entries In the Inter-dorm Collere Bowl tournament, Univer3i.ty and: his !Ph.D. from 
torium on Aiprdl 12 and April 25. answer a practice session tossup question. From left to rlrht are: Tom Kuhn, Charleston eopbo- the University of Cincilmati. He 
As a reminder ,to all juniors in more, Mike Pfaffenberrer, Ashland, Ky. sophomore, Paul Messersmith, Mrwlck, Pa. senior and t:aught at UC tr-om 1958 to 1961 
Teachers c O 11 e ,g e, Dr. Nuzum team captain, and Bill Smith, Parkersbarr Junior. and i6 n<:1W .an •aSiistant profesBOI" 
added, ''As SIOOl1 as you have earn,- s • D •,, d of •English lilt the Unaversity of 
::e ~:::i :ea~e:;;, t::t:et:. IX orms w, Se Represente m;:~nndbar Is also executive 
located in room 232 of Old Main, 
for an appointment to have a ' M u C II 8 I T f secretary of the University of 
credit evaluation. The instructor n O ege ow I ournamen · Dllnols' Division of Bamanltles 
assigned to do your evaluation and Is now preparlnr a book oa 
wiH be your adviser until your By ·DAVE GARTEN ipate In tournament competition, has been cornplietely read.) When the early fiction of James Joyce. 
gNlduatlion." Feature Editor It mast select a name and a cap- a player oorrec-Uy answers a toos- .Past speakers ror the Honorn 
An exoeption to this d.s made The Inter-donn College ,Bowl taln. The captain then mast rerts- up, his team is, t,hen enititled to Convocation have been Dean 
for students who are majoring in mmilttee has scheduled a sin- ter with the Office of Student a bonus questi,oo ,on which they Stanley J . ldzerda of ,the Honors 
music who should report instead gle elimination ,tournament for Affairs on or before Friday." may confer. Bonus questions College at Miclhigan· Staite Uni-
to Dr. C. Lawreooe Kingslbury, onday, a<lCOrdting to Richard In -addition to the eight pla~rs. vary in points according ,bo the veruity, who spoke in 1963; J ,ames 
pr of es so r of music; those in Hamson, Welch sophomore and ,the game requires a moderator, degree of diiff.iculrty. Monroe Rathbone., a Parkero':>u,r,g 
speech correction to Dr. Ruth C. oo-d,ireotor of the tou,rnamerwt. timekeeper, scorekeeper and an. "The questions came from colil• n81tive and chai-rman af ·t!he boa·rd 
Garrett, associat.e professor of Time a-nd place of the event official. Each team will •be de- mittee members, faculty members of Sballldlllrd Oil Co. of New Jer-
speech; home economics majors to have not 1been! ann.ounced. siinied: "Blue" or "Grey" diepend- and the orlrinal General Electric eey, who deliveffd the addlres<, 
Miss Reva Neely, associate pro- 'Ilhe tournament, hased on tele- ing on ,tlhe color of h game Collere Bowl book," said Hanson. and received an •honoi,ary doctor 
fessor of home economics; and vision's "G.'E. College Bowl", is equipment which was especially Each ,game lasts 35 minutes, of science degree in 1964, and 
laindergarten-primary majors to pen to participation, from the co.ootructed for the to\ll'ln8l'Il'e'M consisting of two 15-mi.nute pla,y- Dean Allen Pfneister of Wi.tten-
Dr. Woodrow Morris, professor ,five campus dormitories and stu- lby Railph Stanley, Parkersburg i-n•g periods and a five-min·urre berg Univer&ity, who spoke last 
of education. dent.9 ,resi,d,ing at .the Prichard sophomore and member of ·the hal'ftime. A t r op ·h y will be year. 
Hotel CoHege Bowl Comrruttee. aw a ,rd e d to ,the championship According to Dr. Charles H. 
T St rts "Eaoh donn will be allowed to Acco.rd:ing to 1/he official ,g,ame team. MoMatt, profess,or of h b'!t>ry and ourney a enter ,four teems in ,tournament ·rules, 10 ,points wall be awarded A itenrtaitive toumamenlt sche- chairm.a•n of the Honors Com-
oompetrtion " said H8ll90n ''Prac- for each ,tossup question correct- dule will be ,posted on the bulle- mi11:'€e, the idea of an honors Here Tomorrow ice •games ~ill be pJ,ayed in the -ly a.nsiwered (five points •being tin -boaord out!S1ide the Office of curriculum at Marshall germdna-
ms be f o Te the tournament subtracted for each question in- Student Ailfa.frs and• in each resi- ted .in• 1961 when the University 
The West Vn-ginia State High begins. correctly ans~ed when a play- dence ·hall. T.ime and place of Committee on Aoademic Stand-
s ch o o 1 1basketball tournament "When a team decides to partlc- er interruptis before the question the .touma-men,t is to ,be arran:ged. aTds bega.n studying the matter. 
will be held at Memorial Field- ;:::===========::;:--------------:-------------- Dr. Moffat said the pro,ram Is 
house tomorrow through Satur- Election Today MIX TONIGHT State Congressmen "an attempt to recornl1e stu-
day, 1bring.in.g almost l,000 ,high There will be a mix a·t the den's who are talented, just as 
school students to tbe :MU cam- For 35 Hopefuls s :udent Union ,tonight be,ginning To Speak Tonight athletes and beauty queens have 
pus, said Kenneth Cohen, hous-- at 7:3-0. Music will be supplied been recopilecl In the past." 
ing director. Today Is election day on by ''The Tempos." I.D, ca rd 9 Lyle Smith, state senator rep-
.Mr. Cohen said that obtaining campus. Polls will be open In must :be shown at il!he door. The resenting Ca ,be 11 and Wayne In 1982 the Uiniver5ity Honorn 
housing lfor ,the visiting students the basement of the Student winners of the Student Govern- ~unties, and Hugh Kincaid, rep- Seminar star,~ ~h a small 
will 'be no .prablem if every one . Union until 5 p.m. where all resentative to the House of Dele- number af outstanding students 
f 
men,t elections will be announced . . . . and with no permanent meeting 
cooperates. all-time students are ellrlble during the mix. gates from Cabell county, will be 
1 
Ho ..,.__ Se . has 
to vote. Tbe election will be for . P ,ace. · wever, """' mmar · 
The majority af the students ------------- guest speakers at a meeting of since acquired• the Honors Ho\.b--.e 
president and vice-president of SNEA MEETING · 
will •be hous-ed en masse. Mr. the Student Body and for the Marshall University Alumni whioh . includes a . lecture room 
Cohen stressed the need for vol- class presidents and senators. The Studervt National Educ,- Association Board of Directors, a·nd library :facilitie!. Thoe Semi-
unteers to house students in dor- Larry Brace and David ition Association (SNEA) '611 7:30 tonight, in the Off.ice of nar's topic this yea-r is Asia. 
mitory ,rooms, fr a t e r n Ii t y and Frost, Bantlnrton juniors, are meet ,tomorrow night at 6:30 in Alumni Affairs. The other major part of the 
sorority ho u s e s, and private opposing Lowell Adkins, Bun• the Science Hall ,auditorium. A Representative K i n c a i d and honors prop-am is ,tihe depart-
homes. He said mattresses and tlncton junior, and Ranald speaker who served with the Senator Smith will discuss with ~~~l. hon.od rsrtooursests · Sixt-e:en 
Jarrell, Pt. Pleasant junior, for . a~nuc epa men now main-
linens will lbe provided for the the top two rovemment post- Peace Coi:,ps in- The Phillipiines the ·board methods of securmg tam a-nd tea.ch at•hei.r own honors 
students at the cost of $1.25 per tions. A number of amend- will be included on the .program funds for the university's con- cour.9eS •for seniors of ou·stand-
night. ments are also on the ballot. . on international reJoaUons. t,nue:i growili anj progress. ing ability. 
PAGE TWO THE PARTHINON 
II' ould You Belie1Je •• ? Vanocur 
•Would you believe that this is election, da.y at Marshall Uni-
vemity? It :is true that th.is is the day of ,the g,reatesit and most 
fantastic~ of -the yeair. '.l1his is the day w1hen "•we the student.<; 
of Ma•r.slball University" c~ our leaders, and proteotiera for the 
coming ~a:r. 
1We are e:x,tremel,y •fortunate ,that we have suclt a fine selection 
of candidates •to choose from ·in· this election. All of them are effi-
cient, dieddcatied, and! rtheir sole int.ere.st is the !betterment of Mar-
shall ,and its students. 
We surely must also be thankful for the fine leaders we were 
blessed with this past year. They also proved themselves to be the 
servants of the students we have come to expect from the past 
performances of ·our forefathers in Student Government who have 
made it such a rui~ factor in the lives of all Marshall students. 
In order that we may better undersitand our debt .t,o the 
s;udent Government on this• election diay, let's -look at 1iheir !I'eCOI'd. 
in this, one of tlheir mos,t productive yeairs. 
Who was it that made our Homecomin.g such a ,great mn.ancial 
succe"SS :this year? W!ho ,elre, but our illustrious, Student Govern,_ 
ment. .Alnd who was it that outlawed ~ terrilble discrimination of 
biock siea;tmg at the Homecoming d,a:nce -tihat wa.s such a gn!Gt 
factor in 1ihe success of Homecoming? Our Student Senate of course. 
We owe ;them much. 
And who stood alone in their protection of the students aramst 
the powerful ndlcal orranization SDS and its three sinister mem-
bers. Our ,Student Senate of course. We owe them much. 
What group on campw IWIOrk,ed ,actively in support of Mar-
s-hall's bid .for a larger budget when we needed, them so. The Stu-
dent Government, of course. We owe them much. 
•And Wlho was it that made "Lmpact" such a smashing success 
and cultural as.set to the students of MarshaU. The turnout a,t the 
'"Impact" convccation 1by :the s1tudent sensatom was absolutely f-an-
tas·tk. '1lhi,s proved ofin;ally for all crJ:Lics, that our senators s,upport 
whoat ,they initiate. ·We owe :them much. 
When faced with marnan,amous financial problems, who choose 
to withdraw support from the literary maguine, "Et Cetera", which 
after all is only cultural, in favor of such illustrious prorrams as 
The Colleriate Council of the United Nations. This contributes 
greatly to the betterment of the campus, as does S-prinr Weekend 
which has always been well attended and has broll&'ht us such 
great entertainers as Jay and The Americans. We owe them much. 
Alnd ~ cannot !forget our Student Court which has gatlined 
such great ·presitige with tile school .adimi:nistration and students 
alike, with their positive ,and jud'icwus handling of the Jolly Green 
Gia:nt ca.se and· other landmark oases. They !have set an _example 
for future courts to follow. We owe tihem much. 
·And •W'hat about :tlhe tra:f.fic courrt ltlhat th,e Studlent Court 
promised to establiis<h, :but were u:na•ble to tie to their ~ load of 
important pressing d~iswns. We owe them much. 
Discusses 
Viet Nam 
By SHERRY ALLEN 
Staff Reporter 
"lf we ,give up rthe right of dis-
sent, Commull'ism wili have won 
in the long =·" 
Such was the opinion of Sander 
Vanocur, ,a leading television 
news commenator wb> spoke at 
tJhe Comm'Ulnity Forum ,last Sat-
urday night on the existin,g sit-
uaHon ,in Viet Nam. 
He stressed ,the importance 
of 4-he •people of America debalt-
ing .the subject "Where a·re we 
goiong i.n ~he long run in-Asia?" 
Va:nocur didn't claim to ibe an 
expert on Viet Nam. On :t,h,e con,-
trary, it was his contention that 
there are no expents-"only vary-
ing degrees of ignor,an,ce." He 
did ,give ,a, hrief account of Wlhat 
had been going on ,i,n, Vdet Nam 
sim,ce 1942 a,nd how America, be-
came involV'ed. 
He said lt'hait newsmen should 
print tacts that would relate 
"where we are and how we got 
there." 
He <:lomn't feel that the United 
Statles sihould -get out of Viet 
Nam, nor · does he :feel we 
OOULD get 01.llt. "I.f we ,~ out, 
the political consequences would 
be t,errible. It would ba•ve a jar-
rmg effect on the entire world. 
"I only see two alotematives. 
We can: (1) hold, on to w,ha,t 
we've got-continum,g to battle, 
hoping for peace ltalks a·nd· not 
enlarging <the war, or (2) esca-
late the war, fighting not oruy 
the Nort!h Vdetnamese ·but a~ 
Chin·ese Oommunis,t expansion." 
He added that !he sees ino end 
in sight to the w,a:r 1because it hes 
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Do f,litori1ls Wori? 
THE CAVALIERS, independent social fraternity, recently came 
up with the same idea exp~ed in a "Parthenon'' editorial. Last 
Saturday some of the members met at the Student Union to work 
on the ODK bulletin board which has been in bad repair (or no 
repair at all) for months. With about $10 and 4 hours labor, the 
men now have the bulletin board lookinr like new-with new 
class, mouldinr strips, and paint. President Stewart H. Smith 
dropped by three times ,Saturday to admire the project. Student 
Union Manager Don Morris also commended the men. From the 
left they are: Steve Willis, Seaford, ·Del. aopbomore; Dave 
Bailey, Beckley sophomore; Danial Mlller, Hantmrton IIOPho-
more (behind) and Mike Parnicya, Moundsvllle freshman. (Photo 
by Paul Smith, student photorrapher.) 
MU Debate. Team Wins 4 At Miami And how could we forget the impressive performance of the Student Cabinet, who pve encourarement and direction to all of 
the Student Government, and were larrely responsible for the 
stirri.nr success of the Student Government this year. We owe 
them much. 
taken a diTectio1111 all M own. Marshall's debate team .pos'ted sant junior; Hanry Quigley, Elk-
Commentin,g on ,tJhe two trips a record of four wins and six view freshman; Bob W i l k i n s, 
he ·has made to Viet Nam, the losses at the Miami of Ohio Uni- Huntington sophomore; and Mike 
veteran newsman siaid that t 'he versity · deibate tournament last Engle, Charleston j.unior . ..And who revised the Student Government Constitution last 
spring to maooe it a document iexolicit in ,both ,tihe spirit and letter 
-cf ,the law. lit is wch a precise piece of Jegal ,wr,.i,tin,g that undoubt-
ed,ly it will remain unamended ,and be 8JlJ ~ample of an efficient 
constitution for many ~s •to oome. 
morale of ,the American troops weekend. Debating for Marshall The tournament W9.s won by 
was amazing; ,tihat the whole out- 1-we;==re==R=an=a=ld=J=ar::::r=el=l:::, =p::::t.:::::P::::l:::::ea:::-=De=P=a=u=w::::::U=ru:::·v=e=r::::s=it::::y=. ====
7 look was superb ,a,nd ,that th e y I 
,And 'W1ho •has been able to withstand :the "sli,ngs and arrows 
of out.z,agww fortune" without developing an imbittered and de-
f~nsi~ a!Jtitude. AU of these feats of ~reatness we can attribwte 
to our very own Student Government which bas served us so welil. 
We owe them much. 
never undeTestimated 11be abi-liity THE DEPARTMENT OF WELFARE is offering 
of ,the enemy. He also sadd ,that ·,mmed·aate soc·aal workers positions for liberal the anti - war demonstir-ations 
•~baok home" botlher ,them. arts graduates. 
-Jin 1hi9 opinion, most of the col-
And now we mmt look .to the future of our &Teat Student 
Government. Judrlnc from the previous records of many of our 
candidates in today's election we can look forward to an absolutely 
wonderful year in Student Government. 
lege student demonstrations Additional ben~tits include: 
mean Hbt-le, 8111d that they are 
vastly ovel'l}>layed. "They',:re more - paid graduate study 
fadi ,
tlhan ,any.thing. When you - civil service ·1ob security 
read. about one, it's just like 
And now let's get out and show our St,udent Government 
:how much -~ appreciate aiLl they have done ofor us. Get out and 
vote. We o~ ithem much .... 
staI1ting •a ohain, reaction. That's - vacation and sick leave 
all you Tead a·nd hear a:bout fer r 
a oouple weeks. - retirement p an 
BOB ROGERS 
News Editor 
"Just like the blackout in New 
York. For a week or two a11 you On campus interviews will be March 17-18. 
could read about wias blackouts f f dd • I 
here and <tlhere and itheir prob- Contact the placement of ice or a ihona 
Interviews Set For Remainder Of Week a•ble causes. !it'll ,be the same information. 
The placement Office lists the tomorrow - St..ite Fa'l'lm Insur--
followmg interviews for the re- anoe, West ViTg.inia Civil Service; 
mamer of the week. Today - Friday - Good Humor Corp. 
FirEBl:one, _U. S. GY'PSum, Gen- Sevei,al school sys,teIIIIS' will also 
eral Telephone, Corps of Engii- interview this week. For details 
nieers, and Travelers ll1SU1'81rloe; contact the omce. 
The Parthenon 
with ,tJhe demoru;.trations." 
When ,asked iif he tihought Com-
munists oould ,take over t!he 
United States, his sponltiulleous 
reply wias, "Oh God! Do you 
mean tha,t? Americans -are too 
strong and ,powedul ito 1be taken 
in by something likie that. My 
fear of Communism is 1J10thin,g." 
Vanocu:r, wiho is with NBC, has 
covered such important events 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER for tlhe networ.k.s as: Kh!rush, 
Established 1898 ohev's visit to ithe United States; 
Member of West Vlralnla Intercolleirtate Press Auoclatlon .,he -Li-.,.le n.-k 
0
..;.,,;~., Jacq,u,-'l-e 
Full-.lea•ed Wire to 'the Aaaoclated Press. u uu "'""' • ..._, "°'"'' 
EnteN!d as second class matter, May 29, 1946. at the Poet Office at Huntlnston Kenniedy's itour tihrough lindiia·,· 
West Vll1flnla, under Act of Conirre•s, March 8, _1878. ' 
Publlahed •eml-weekb durtns •chool Year and weekb' durlllll 1ummer by DeD&rt- JIFK's political oampaa,gin; the 
ment of .Joumallam, Marshall Unlt;~nrVl~la~treet and 3rd Avenue, Huntln11ton, l964 politica,l conventions, and 
Otf-camJ>u1 subscription fee la $6.00 per Year. :as from 1001-64 -the White 
Actlvtt), fee e(,vers on-campus student subscription at the rate of $2.00 per 
semeltter plus 50 centa for each summer term. House News correspondent. 
Phone 523-8582 or .Journalism Dept., Ext. 235 of 523-3tt1 
STAFF 
=~~-C~~or' ·:::: :::::::: ::::: ::: : : : : : :: : : :: : :: :: ::: : : :.·:. : : ::::. u~::ri. p= PARTY PLANNED 
New• Editors . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Shel'l'>' Saire, Bob Rocers 
Society Editor .......... , ............ • • . ... .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Kathy Six A small "Get-Together'' party 
Feature Editor . . . .. . • . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. • .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . Dave Garten . • 
Sp0rta Co-Editor• .... ..• ....... . ..•............ Dave Collinsworth, Woody WU.on IS pianned for ,the g:tTls of ·West 
11:xchanse Editor .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . • .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . . .. Roseman, Flaherty Hall ,.,_rnol'roW evening at 9:30. Business Mana11er ...................................................... .Judy Foeter J" 
Circulation Editor .... .... .. , ........ • ....... . ....... .. .... •· .. .. . . .. Patti Arrowood . · .Mairy Beth Dorsey speech 
Pl!.oto Lab Technician ... ..... , ................... , ..... . , .. . . . .. . . . . . Michael Bell . , . ' , 
Kditorlal Counselor ........... . ......... , . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. Lamar Brldse• rmtruotor, will presen,t a 20 mm-
l'acult>- Advt•er ................... ......... .... .......... . ...... .. w. Paire Pitt ute dramatic presentation; otiher 
COMMERCIAL PTG. & LITHO. CO. tertammenit is· planned. 
CAN YOU QUALIFY AS A 
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALISTI 
Unitarian Universalists have no one creed 
... except a~ active concern for mankind. 
They believe that religion must deal with 
today's problems. They are involved. They 
turn up in groups working for the UN or 
for Civil Rights or for Peace. They march. 
They write lett~rs to congressmen. They 
volunteer. They don't think of religion as 
a quiet, hypnotic hour on Sunday. Maybe 
that's why our church is such a stimu· 
lating place. 
Come this Sunday - and see if you qualify. 
CHURCH ,OF THE UNIT ARIAN FELLOWSHIP· 
Sunday, Richard Diehl will speak on 
"The New Left" 
1638 Charleston Ave. 
Church Services: 11 a.m. 






By DAVE GARTEN 
Feature Editor 
"'I want to thank the profess-
0119 8111d those who stood behind 
me," S81id Jiane McCesikey, iHun-
itington .senior, following the an-
nouncement that &he was ,the re-
cipient of the Woodrow Wilson 
Fellowship. "I oouldn't have done 
it <Without ithei.r S'Upport." 
Miss iM<:iCaskey, an English 
and mathematics major, is t he 
seventh :Marsiha,ll studienit oo be 
named ia Wilson Fellow and she 
was "shocked. 1by it.he amiounce-
1nent." . 
"I just ~•t 1believe it. I 
had ,gone to Washington, D. C. 
<for the inteTView buot after tha.t I 
just .told myiself .it was a nice 
honor ,to be a semi-finalist. I :was 
l'eallly sw-priised when I won," 
Miss ,McCas<Irey has been active 
in e:x1tra cuNicular aotivi.ties 
throughout her coHege career. 
!Honor ,groups in, which she has 
1held memberslhip include Alpha 
Lambda •Delta, scholastic roater-
mty for .freshmen women, Fia,gus, 
leadership for jUtllior and senior 
women, and Sigma Tau ·Delrta, in 
addition ,to being a member of 
the senate for two years. She is 
president of Alpha Xi ·Delta So-
·rority and was Listed· in Who's 
Wlho rn American Ullliivemi.txies 
and Colleges. Her hobbies in-
clude sports, sewing, readiin,g 
and bridge. 
According ,to 'Miss McC,askey 
JANE McCASKEY 
By RON BITE 
Staff Reporter 
The first step toward the con-
struction of a 10-story dormitory 
on <the IMa:rshaH campus was ap-
proved last F,riday :by the West 
Virginia Boardi of Education. 
IA •resolution, submitu!d: lby the 
'Mawhall Foundation-, •Lnc., w a s 
approv-ed by •the board and clear-
ed the way for construction of a 
residence hall to house some 500 
studems wtbioh is· ,to be !financed 
•by priv-ate SOUl'Ces. 
R. J. Payor, president of the 
Marshall Foundation, said . that 
althourh no estimates have been 
made on the cost of the project 
and no site bas been secured, the 
foundation would · line up the fl. 
nancinr and renerally oversee 
the development of • the structure. 
Joseph Soto, vice president of 
' ,a,nd nnanoe, said the 
xt step will ibe t1he leasing of 
Land owned by the Board of Edu-
cation to ithe IMaorshall Founda-
tion. 
In other action last Friday, the 
Board of Education awarded con-
tracts for a $1.8 million addition 
to the James E. Morrow Library, 
authorised Marshall to apply for 
a federal rrant to help furnish 
the addition, and confirmed the 
appointment of three new depart-
ment chairmen. 
she will \.ISie the $2,000 g,rant :for The boa,rd also approved ,a 
graduate -study in Engloish at graduate program leadl.in.g ,to the 
either University of No11th Caro- diegree of Master of Busine3,. iA.d-
lina Ol" :Duke University. minisitraition. 
le1dr for Tl,e Scene 
GUITAR PLAYING AND poem readinr are a way of life for 
some beatniks and these Alpha Si(ma ·Phi fraternity men and 
their dates are no exception. Preparinf for their "Beatniks' 
Fiasco" informal to be held Friday nirht at Starks Floor Town 
from 9-lZ p.m. are, (from left to rirht) Sharon Kerby and Don 
Thoma, Woodbury, N. J. ifreshmen; Stan Rosenbaum, Lake Mo-
herran, N. Y. sophomore; Barbara Newton, Ripley freshman; Blff 
Matthews, Spencer sophomore; and Anreia Sturreon, Ripley 
freshman. 
Jarren Housten Nam.ed 
ROTC Batallion Queen 
Jarren Housten, Gouverneur, 
N.Y. junior, was crowned Queen 
night. 
first Pledges Accepted 
By Phi Mu Sorority 
The West Virginia Commiss.ion 
on Higher ~ucaitiion has ,been 
asked to approve a request fur a 
supplement,al federal gram of 
$1,78,172 to furnish ,the libr:acy 
addition Wlhieoh will provide sea.t-
ing for more than 800 studelllts. 
.Miss Housten, the junior at-
tendant to Miss Marshall this 
year, was orowned and presented 
one dozen red roses by Cadet 
Col. Joseph Soto. Cadet Col. Soto 
also had the first dance with Miss 
Housten aft.er the crowning. 
Miss Housten will re i g n as 
Queen of the ROTC Battalion tor 
the remaining part of the year 
and will represent the Battalion 
in the An n u a l .Axmed Forces 
Beauty Pageant to be held in 
Huntington about May 1. 
By BARBARA ROBERTS 
Feature Writer 
:Rhi Mu, the second• oldest sor-
ority in ithe Un.ited Su11tes, .for. 
mally accepted its first pled~ 
ito MarahaU campus Friday. Girls 
who were interested in t he 
sorority 'ha~ been 811:tendin.g 
interviews u p s t a i rs in the 
Student Uniion iby itihe Natdon:a1 
Collegiate President, Adele Wil-
liamson, ,and the Vice President, 
Becky Peterson. Plans ,for a 
house will (be completed this sum-
mer and ,in ,the meantime, t ih e 
sorority widl meet .periodically 
on oampus. 
~bl Mu was founded in 1852, 
at Wesleyan Collere in Macon, 
Ga., by three women. It was or-
ranized with the purpose of help-
inr those less fortunate than 
themselves, such as actinr as 
hospital aids or carinr for the 
elderly. 
It was founded as a f.ra:tem:ity 
for tms was the Greek word 
meaning c1an. Aooordiiing Ito iBa.r-
ba'l'a Beverly, a transfer student 
from Queens Cbllege and a mem-
ber of ·Bhi Mu, stated that tlhe 
word ".sorority" is re1a,tively new 
a-nd w.as adopted, with tlhe organi-
zation of tlh<e Paawiellenic Coun-
cil. 'Phi Mu's crest is a shield 
witlh two ,lions on• either side. The 
lions are joiined by a lamp wiitih 
an et.em.al flame. 
<Barba,ra also related that t 'he 
sororiity, nat.i.onally and locally, 
supports care projects. It donates 
to fflhe support of the Good Ship 
Hope, whioh travels to the de-
pressed ponts of the world. ln 
1922, the Phi iMu's orginated 1lhe 
Health Mobile w>hich reaches out 
to . many :rural aTeaS. 
Cap & Gowns 
Now Available 
Percy L. Galloway, bookstore 
manager, hag, announced orders 
will •be . taken this week from 
students •and faculty for caps and 
gowns. 
Galloway stressed the impor-
tance of submitting orders -as 
soon as poss~b1e so that he will 
have the required number avail-
able fur commencement exercises. 
The gowns, which a1"e supplied 
to Marshall ,by the C. E. Ward 
Co., New London, Ohio, are ex-
pected to arrive one week prior 
to commencement, Ga 11 o w a y 
said. 
"No money is needed to place 
an order," Galloway added. ''The 
rental !fee is collected when the 
gowns are picked u,p at the book-
store." 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS - SALES - SERVICE 
$5.00 one month 
$13.50 three months 
Rent applied to purchase 
SPURLOCK'S INC. 
1318 4th A VENUE 
Professor Georre Ward D, Pro-
fessor 0. Norman Simpkins and 
Associate Professor William E. 
Francois have been promoted to 
chairmen of their respective de-
partments and will assume their 
positions next September. 
Dr. Ward w Bl succeed Pro-
fessor K.ennet,h K. Loemker in 
the Psychology Depa,rtn;ient, Dr. 
Simpklins will SU<!ceed Dr. James 
T. !Richardson in the Sociology 
Department, and Professor F'!ran-
cois will take the ,helm of the of the ROTC Battalion at the an-
Journalism Depantmenit from nual Military Ball at the Hotel 
<Professor W. Page Piitit. Pdchard Ballroom last Saturday 
Tour Russia, Poland _ 
Czechoslovakia and Germany 
on Lufthansa's exciting 
Student Seminar 
this summer. 
History and headlines will come alive as you explore in depth 12 
of East Europe's most exciting and intriguing cities. · 
Doctor Bernard Flicker, noted historian and educator, wil l be your 
guide to Moscow, Leningrad, Riga, Erevan, Tbilisi, Kiev, Warsaw, 
Cracow, Wroclaw, Prague, Karlsbad and Berlin. You will see all that 
is best of the old and new; attend opera, plays and concerts ; meet 
and talk with students - exchanging views and ideas. A not-to-be-
missed adventure, this 44 d'3y tour leaves New York June 24 and 
costs $1,423 in Economy Class. For details mail the coupon. 
r-------------------------1 
LUFTHANSA GERMAN AIRLINES-Tour Dept., UX 122 
410 Park Avenue, New York, N,Y. 10022 
Gentlemen: Please send informat ion on your Student Seminar under the 
direction of Doctor Bernard Flicker. 
Name 
Address Phone 
City State Zip 
School 
My Travel Agent is 
e Lufthansa 
German Airlines -------------------------
BOB KRUfflOFFER, JR. 
Marshall '63 
Do You Want ... 
A Lifetime Savings Program? 
You'U ~oon be discovering that 
it's not how much you earn, but 
how much you save, that counts 
in ,getting ahead financially. Life 
insurance is a systematic m~tlhod 
of accumulaitin,g valuable cash 
reserves. I hope I'll have an op-
iportutl'i,ty to d,is,cuss· such a sav-
ings program with you at your 
convenience. 
Connecticut Mutual Life 
' -








1M,a,rshall's spri.ng sports teams 
are preparing m their ·respective 
sohedlll:les !hoping to improve 
over last year's showdngs,. The 
golf, tbaseball, track a:nd tennis 
teams had.a oombined record· of 
24-37. 
THE PARTHENON 
- -- ---:--.;- :::-~ 
He Needs WIier Wl11s 
WEDNmDAY, MARCH 16, 1966 
Water Polo Wet 
Game Of Football 
By THOMAS JOHNSON 
Staff Reporter 
While Marshall's footlbal:l pLa~rs Te.S'tlessly a-wait the gruelling 
opening of spron,g practice, fiv-e intramural teams have been com-
peting in ,a sport describe,d to 1be "as rough a game as ever invenit-
ed," -wa.ter polo. 
W-a>t.er polo is a contact game that was derived from suoh sports 
as -football, basketball, handba-11 ·and 1baseball. In its earlier ~. 
v.rhen .l"l.l1'e9 were virtually nonexistent, roug,hn~ prevailed. The 
game ibecame a wrvival of the •mttest. Coach Buddiy G1"aham's ,goUers appear ito be ,the stronge,s,t of the 
four aeam ,this season. The liinkB-
men were ,t,he Olllly ones :to post 
a winning ,record last year as they 
recorded a 12-7 mark. In addi-
tion they finished second in tJhe 
Mid-American Conrerenoe tourn-
ament. PLAY·ERS COMPETE in a friendly rame of "keep away" In the 
It ·frN/!W up in England where 
swimming first e .m e ·r .g e d, as 
a competitive spont. In 1870 the 
London Swiimming As9ociation 
played i,nformal :football matches 
in -the water, <and· six yea,rs later 
aquatic hand ba 11 had also 
evolved. 
tieam •is made up of seven men. 
Points are accumulated when a 
t.eam pLaces the ball in :the op-
posite gutter for three seconds. 
The ,ga-me is made u-p of four 
qua-mers, each being four min-
utes in, length, , 
The bif reason for optimism is Gullickson Ball's pool. The husky competitor in the center of the 
Dick Shepard. The powerful ja- &'J'ODP strains for the elusive ball as it sails over bis head. The 
alor blasted bis way to the MAC pme is part of Marshall's intramural prorram and considered 
lndividaal championship ·1ast year one of the roarhest in the world of sports. (Photo by student 
and is rated as one of the top _P_h_o_t_o_rra_p_h_e_r_T_h_o_m_as_J_oh_ns_o_n_.> ____________ _ 
Championships were organized, 
imema&nal matches were play-
ed, and by 1902 ,an in,terna.tiona,l 
set of Tules ·had ,been adopted. 
'l'he New Yol"k Athletic Club has 
t1M! moot outstanding players, and 
the players •,enerally come to 1lhe 
Although the game may appear 
to be an eesy one, it ,requdres 
more conditioning th-an almost 
any other sport. 
&'Olfers In Marshall history. 
Among the otihers expected to 
play are Joe Fea,g,anes, Pelle Don-
ald, David Carter, Vern.on, Wright 
and Bob Terrell. 
MU Fifth In All-Time MAC Standings 
Marshall •is fifth in the -all-time Miami is first with a 145-75 athletic clubs af.ter lea.ming the 
Mid-Ameri<:an Conference stand- mark. Next oomes Ohio U. (131- game in colleges and universities. 
in.gs. The Herd has a 71.88 rec- 96), Bow 1 in g Green (88-72), Aotually the ,name water Polo 
d . ·t ed h 1 T. o led o (99-83) , MU, Western derived from lack of a better or smce 1 enter t e e.ague Mic h ,i g an (91-119), and Kent ,tenn and merely consists of e 
TO ELECT OFFICERS 
The Yo ·U n g Democrats Clu-b 
will ihold a meeting -to elect 
new oflfioers, ,tomorrow at 4 p.m. 
in Miail!l 214. Dr. Paul Sbewart, 
chairman of the Polli.tioal Science 
department, is the faculty advi-
The .baseball team, under new 
coach Bob Kruthotter, -wil:l have 
no way to go but up. Last year 
'the MU nine was, buried deep in 
the conference cellar with a 0-1-2 r.====================================================::::; record. The overall ma:rk w as 
in 1955. State (50-130). grueling game of "keep a.way". A sor. 
6-19. 
Pitchln, will be .Krutboffer's 
main problem. Last year the op-
position belted MU hurlinf for 
an aveJ'&&'e of eirht runs per con-
test and scored in double fipres 
11 times. 
The situation, in track fi.gures 
,to 1be ~roved. Actua:Hy Coach 
Mi'ke J09ephs.' thi.nelads· have 
participated i,n two indoor meets 
already, wiith- a thiro one coming 
up Saturday at Denntison, Ohiio. 
'l1his ~r's <team has more 
dept,h t!han last season's out& 
which placed last in 1lhe 1MAC 
meet and W10D one of four dluaJ 
meets. 
Results in the two indoor 
meets indicate that t h e broad 
jamp should be the Herd's 
stronrest event. TJie trio of 
Mickey Jackson, Arthur Miller 
and Bob Bloom bas done well. 
Jackson took fim place in a 
meet at Columbus, Ohio and· Mil-
1'er finished fouritih. &lrlier Bloom 
gr-a'lfued off 8: fourth p}ace :flmdsh 
in a meet at Ann A!rbor, :Mich. 
Improvement is expected in 
tJhe shot put, sprint re1ays and 
diistanoe events. 
Like the baseball a n d track 
teum, coach John Noble's tennis 
team finished at the bottom In 
the conference last year. 
Three players return from ital-at 
team which had a 5-43 TeCOrd. 
'11hey are seniors Lou Sammons 
and Jim Hovey, and junior Cr.a.i-g 
Wolverton wiho had· the best in,. 
divddual record last spx,in,g. Top 
sophomon!S are Tom MoCLure 
and Doug Wan1er. 
Pilces Lead Field 
· In Water Polo 
Pi Kappa Alpha No. 3 team is 
leading the -water ·polo competii-
tion this season witih three of the 
five teams remaining. 
The Pike Club will meet the 
K.A.'s this week at Gullick90Il 
Hall in the semi-finals ,in the 
championship flight Th-ese two 
teams are .guaranteed two of ,the 
top four places m the event. 
TBINCLADS NEXT MEET 
The Thundering Herd :tl"ack 
-tea-m will be ii.n action again 
Saturday when it ,takes part in 
the Dennison, Ohio Relays. It 
will •be the third· meet of tJhe yea,r 
tfor coach Mike Ja;ephs' thin-
clads•. 
*II you do, don't settle for less. 
If you will complete your first two years of college this spring 
and have not had ROTC training, you now have a special 
opportunity to earn an Army officer's commission in the next · 
two years. You can qualify to fulfill your militar.y obligation as 
an officer while you study for a college degree in a field of 
your choice. 
Through a new two-year Army ROTC program you will 
receive leadership training and experience that will be valu-
able assets for the rest of your life, in either a military or a 
civilian career. You will receive an allowance of $40 each 
month during your Junior and Senior years. If you desire, yoll 
DO YOU HAVE 
WHAT IT 
TAKES TO BE 
A LEADER?* . 
may request postponement of your military service while you 
complete your studies for a graduate degree. 
Most large business and industrial firms prefer the college 
· graduate who has been trained and commissioned as an 
officer-who has the ability to organize, motivate and lead 
· others-and who has had experience in acceP.ting responsi-
bilities beyond his years. 
You owe it to yourself to investigate this important op-
portunity. _ 
For complete information on the new two-year Army ROTC. 
program see the Professor of Military Science on campus. 
ARMY ROTC 
, 
i 
